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WD DISTRICTS

Propose Consolidation of Bun-

ker Hill-Ba- y Park and
Flag Staff Schools.

Plans are heins made to consoli-
date the Kla Staff School District
vlth the Hunker Hill-Ha- y Park Uls-trlt- t.

to take effeit at the beginning
of the co in ik term.

This is a move for still better
.nlinnl aahi'lnu lit thilAd fltfr(ptt fhltf
have been noted for their pood work
before. The t.unker Hill-Da- y Park
Rchonl Ucked but one per cent of
reaching the possible 100 per ient
fn grading for standardization laut
term, and that one pel rent was lost
by a small number of absences and
by Illness.

In the county test for graduation.
300 per cent of the eighth grade ap-
plicants pasted with very satisfactory
grades.

If these plans go through, they
Kill glva the Hunker lllll-Ha- y Park
school one more teacher, making four
Jn all, and will permit a much better
grading. The Flag Staff teacher will
be retained for one department.

County Superintendent R. K. Dak-- r
and County Supervisor F. A. Gol-rla- ir

are doing nn excellent work In
the county In efforts to consolidate
as many districts as possible, and
their work will doubtless be lilehlv
appreciated. As publshed recently In
this paper, three districts on South
Coos River will also

.May such work and re-
organization go on, for siiih improve-
ments tend to place Coos County in
the front, In the onward march of
progress. PATRON.

thi: doctor axo Tin: i:irroit.
DOCTOR In nn Iowa town ex-

pressedA the opinion that news-pnpe- ra

are run for revenue on-
ly, whereupon the editor of n coun-
try paper In n neighborhood town
expressed himself in tha following
itntcmont, published In his paper:

''What In thunder do doctors run
for, anyway? Do they run for glory?
Ono good, strong, healthy doctor's
bill will run this offlco six months.
Am editor works half n dny for $:i
villi nn Investment of $.'1000; a doc-
tor ItiokH wlso ami worltn ten minutes
for $:'00 Willi 1111 Investment of three
cents for catnip nnd a pill box that
costs $l.:iG. Tho doctor goes to col-lo-

for two or three years, gets a
diploma and a string of words thu
dovll himself cannot pronounce, cul-
tivates n look of gravity that he
pawns for wisdom, guts a box of
pills, n cuyuso un,l 11 meat saw. and
ticks out a Bhlngle ns n full-fledg-

doctor. Ho will doctor you untilyou dlo nt n stipulate,! price per
visit, and puts them in as thick as
your pockctbuolc will permit. An
odltor ni'vop gem Ills education fin-
ished; ho lenrns aa long as he lives,
and studios all his life. He eats
bran, mush and liver, he takes his
pay In turnips and Imp and koeps
tho doctor In town by
from printing the truth about him.
Wo would like to live In that neigh-
boring town an I 11111 n newspaper
six months nnd seo if tho doctor
would change hi mind nbout 'run-
ning a newspaper for lovomio only.
If wo didn't get hoiiio glory out of
It wo would agree to take a ilo
of his pills afior fliot saying ourprayors. If the editor makos a 111U-Jii-

he has to apologia for it. Iiu'
If tho doctor makes one lie ImrioM It.
if wo iiuikt one ihero is a lawsuit,
tnll sweiirliiK and the smell of sul-
phur., but if the donor mnkes one
them in a Mineral, mi flowers anda smell of varnUh. A doctor tanuse 11 word foot long; but ir theeditor uses It he him to spoil it. if

Mslt. If tho callu on aiuitlitir
uinn'a wire he guts a ihurH buck-lin- t.

a moillial uillogo can makaa doctor. You can make an edltoi;
lie hat', to be bora When the
doctor ecu It U ,.c
"overcome by

uies delirium
The works to keep rrom stun-lo- g,

while the doctor works to ward
Oil KOIlt. TIlH uilllm. I,.,!.

only' llvlus for run
to spite doctor."
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History of Women Suffrage
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doors
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drawn up along the
Peclaratlon of Independence of

i Uiieriran colonies.
ed. The document
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was proiiiuijsiu- -

set forth the
at time.

Th.. rittiiltilnn nnlnted out
rlint "olleges and high schools are
flosed to women; man monopolizes
the remunerative emplovinents: wo-

men are not allowed speak in pub-
lic: married women cannot hold
property, are not entitled to their
own earnings, cannot conduct a
business In their names, cannot
make a contract or will, or brine
suits In court; nor are they consid-
ered as comi"tent gua'dlans of
their own children, and nowher in
the civilized worl i Is woman permit-

ted to have her say m government"
The revolt amazed the world
brought ridicule and sanasm down
upon pioneers.

Century's Aid to Deaf Mutes

Fifty years ago now the firs:
In the world to offer colclate

education with honorary decrees to

deaf mutes was publicly inaugurated
at Washington. D. C It was oa

June 2S. the same year, that the de-

gree of .Master of Arts was con-

ferred upon ieaf .nnd dumb
American artist. John Carlln. This
was the first degree conferred br
the college and Is ald to be the first
granted to a deaf-nu;- e In the
world's history. It bore the sig-
nature of Abraham Lincoln, the

Patron of college accord-
ing to the of Congress which
established the Institution. col
lege was given the name of the
"National Deaf-Mut- e College."
possessed little brick buildings
neither which had more than
$9,000. was built by an appro-
priation from congress, nnd the oth
or nt the expense of Amos Kendall
who seven years before had founded
the Columbia Institution for the
denf and diim, out of which the col
lege grew. Among the speakers of
the dny was the 27-ye- ar old college
ptesldont. Dr. Rlward .Miner Gal-laud-

He was the son of Thomas
II. Gallaudet who was the founder
of the education of deaf-mut- tn
America." The college opened with
seven students. one fully matrl-- (

uli ted and six preia:atoi." The
fai ult consisted of one professor
besides tho college president.

Sfl.A M.. IS HjrtSTKKT.
CiJ'U.lS.U. AttSWS,

ASTOUIA. rVuitracts nmouiitliig
aniiroxliiiMiolv Si'i.'.nn uoir.

cently awardcil upon the oponlng of
limn 111111 can ror masonary work,
wood work ami electric wliln on
the new $:10,000 V. M. C. A.
lug. It Is likely the building
will be completed and rootly for use
by January , 111 is.

OUKOON CITY. thirddrowning accident In Ocwogo Lake
this mouth occurred when Arthur
Dalilrom. age 17, sank In SO feet
of water in attempting to bwIiu.

KirOK.NH. Ah part of the cam-
paign for "hiifety rir.t." the South-
ern Pacific and tho Portland. Ktigono
Ar Kasteni Hallways' exhibits to
arouse Interest In the solution
the nrolileins rnimtti-tui- l 11... u..f..". .w.. ,l( will,travol on the pulillr lilxhwnyH,
wiiiun, am win urrh--niHM'
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American women tiieoreti- -
. . -- .. ll..it inlrtj (ft ll.'i ill,
null! niiimii'i" '""" v "- -

who shnll be the President of 'be
States. Ten states ' ive

granted full suffrage to their :

500. 000 more women and .re now
debating whether to even!
suffrage. This question t'l s i
elded before then next p-- v - i
election Is held. In sew ' "' -

states women toda
lug Important cMc anJ .

tlcal offices, and are .i''
Woman suffr .

come a world-wid- e mo::-:- ?'
subject of woman su':rc
presented bfor trtry

hodr In the or'i

'
'

single exception of X'z-- 1 -
the past two jer. Ttt
twenty-si- x nation t- -i

get her tn an allusc x- - t
gllng for po.ttJc: r.vz : m
thelr rejj'ectlT oa" r:, r
field of rert:;Ty - - 0

menu" toiy In tie fe.tesl Si- - j
there Is e wa to - '.
rr.en eaacd la gi.t!.:'. - -

Five ie- - rer: of e or.-- a -
mirried. and tie-.- r rcvat.oss rise
from D.a?kz:!:& xzl
to bank rrwiiens. -- i::ev n:
lawyers

XOW.
Tda :h deaf-'u'- e .r.

the rnlted 5:a:es have re--v arse to
more than le institutions 5!,h
e'rcatlon of def-mute- s is sa: a
specialty. The pioneer eo::ece at

h?eer st li retr.a r.s
the only role'ee In the o-- M

Its name 5s cow Ga"-lau-i- et

College." hartnt be a . tiar-ge- d

to petuate the menor of The-m- a

H. Gallandet. the plonee- - I

Is now located on an IW: e car. --

p' known as Kendall Green Or.
Ms commencement thirteen pro-lesso-

make up the faculty that is
Instructlnc the 111 students of
both sexes. The graduates
tM coUece as wu hr--.- f
the public and private caf-us..:- .'

schools of the country are earn ne
their livelihoods in more t'.:an 100
different trades, professions. Indus-
tries and lines of business Thereare of deaf-mut- e ministers
nnd Instructors In all states of the
I'nlon . One Is practicing as a law-
yer before the rnlted States Su-
preme Court. A deaf-mut- e conduct
ed the defense In n famous murder
case In a New York Several
mutes nre acting as eJltors and re-
porters on magazines nnd news-
paper staffs; some nre earning ex- -'

cellent salaries and ns
traveling salesmen nnd Insiirnnce.
ngents: one hns achieved fame ns
n sculpter. while another Is capably
filling tie position as bank cashier
They liavo cnic.cil the-- lanl.s of pro-
fessional ntlilctlcs one beenmo fa-

mous as a star baseball pitcher In 0 '
major league
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One Lot $4.00
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$5.00
$6.50
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S8.0A

J15.00 $2000 SI;
$27.50 $3000 if in
$35.00

ROCKING CH,

PRICED Mr- -

$1.50 SU6
S3.00 $3.50 r.
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$7.50 $10.50 jMa
$15.00 $17.50
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Shoe Speciail

Read These Unusually Low

One Ladies to Pumps and

Price Now

Ladies Shoes,

fc

beautiful

Pij

Special

One Lot Ladies Shoes, now
One Lot Children's Shoes, now

Children's $2.25 Shoes,
Children's $2.50 Shoes, now

ti.,u

See OUrlinaMr

before

Lot $4.00 $5.00

now

$3.00

$1.75

now

BoyS' $3.00 ShnnR. c.7ne 0L tn Klf. nnW Jww, U..wW - 1W W ', ....-- -
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Wom
Sometimes wonders how

another manages so

well with so small an in

come! BUYING A-
DVERTISED THINGS

probably explains it or

most of it.
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